
Palissade Low Lounge Chair

Designer:Ronan and Erwan Bouroullec

Manufacturer:HAY

Now £449

DESCRIPTION

Palissade low lounge chair by Ronan + Erwan Bouroullec for HAY.

Designed in 2016 for HAY, Palissade is a family of outdoor furniture from the brothers Bouroullec, ranging from

benches, sofas and tables to dining and lounge chairs.

Formed from streamlined slatted steel with curved surfaces, the collection is described by the designers as "strong

without being bulky; elegant without being fragile".

With a form that references tradit ional French garden furniture while remaining resolutely contemporary, Palissade

pieces wil l  sit easily within a wide variety of sett ings - from gardens, terraces and balconies to outdoor cafes and

restaurants.

The Palissade lounge chair is available in two heights: a wide, lower version and a high-backed version. Please

note only the low lounge chair is available in the hot galvanised finish. Please find the high-backed version here.

Addit ional ful l  quilted, soft quilted and seat cushions can be purchased separately. View the Palissade family in the

'Product range' below. View the entire Palissade family here, or in the 'Product range' below. View the entire
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Palissade family here, or in the 'Product range' below.

Quickship available for the olive and iron red finishes.

DIMENSIONS

73w x 81d x 38/70cmh

MATERIALS

Made from electro-galvanised steel, powder coated in anthracite, iron red, sky grey or olive. The Palissade range is

also available with a hot-dip galvanised finish, offering maintenance-free longevity.

An optional, water-resistant seat cushion is also available as an extra. It has an anti-sl ip bottom and fastens with

strings at the top and velcro at the bottom. The cushions are available in four colours: sky grey, iron red, anthracite

or olive, and comes in two sizes: as a seat olefin cushion or as a ful l ,  quilted cushion that covers the seat and back.
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